
The Whe
Jack Addison liad not been married

note than six months. I had teen

nothing of him since 1887.Jubilee- year
.when wo had taken our degrees In the
. v.4.1. tlf» kail kaan #< !.«,! nl
dtuhs vbwu> u s uuu ww«m »ns«uo ->

Cambridge. not perhapa very Intimate,
but with that kind of friendship that
conalata in playing whlat or poker In
each other'a rooms and .walking togetherdown to tho boathouie moat aftcrnoona.I had thought of Addlaon
perhapa half a dozen tlmeyalnce I came
down from the 'Varsity; probably my
Image had croaaed Mi mind about aa

often. Nevertheless, though I would
sot have walkcil more than half a

alls for the pleaaure of seeing him. It
was with unaffected cordiality that we

shook hands In Piccadilly the other
day. Chance meetlnga are alwaya
agreeable, and even to come across an

/ old enemy Is better than nothing. The
v*uil»lg A tiuic OJICIII »V»*

years was alter a casual encounter with
old Larking, who used to lick me regularlyevery day my (lrat term at school.
Of course Jack oiked me to dinner. It

lithe Englishman's custom, when, havingexhausted all the obvious topics of
conversation, ha can think of nothing
else to say. I accepted, became Just
then I wes not sorry to get a dinner for
nothing. Bealdea one is always curloua
to see the sort of gki who has cared to
throw herself away upon an old friend.
Jack, It seemed, was now partner in a

Arm ot brewers, and apparently had
plenty, of money. These brewers have
always rather roused my envy.probablybecause I do not know. anything
about the business. To the casual observerfrom the outside they all seem ta
enjoy a sufficient Income without overworkingthemselves. Anyhow, Jack had
a very comfortable little house, nicely
(furnished, and gave me a very fair
dinner, good without being ostentatious.
The Wine was excellent, and Mrs. Addisonproved to be a charming woman.
She was extremely pretty, with that Irishcombination that I have always
thought so effective.blue eyes and
lialr rather darker than common. She
>was also a lively talker, without u
trace of shyness. Jack, when at college,
iwas the shyest man I aver knew; hut
it la commonplace that men of thli
ort always contrlvc to secure the best

wives. I confess she fairly fascinated
tne, and we talked together the rreater
part of dinner. When she rose to leave

f" .%

TMs shows the colored reglmer
decurred. Pending the trial of the

and will no doubt be brought bach

us I noticed she wore In her bodice e

little gold brooch in the form of a btry
de wheel, with a large diamond for th<
hub. As I lield the door open for her t<

pass out I asked her. laughing;!*-, if sh<
too, had fallen a victim to the genera
craze.

"It Is my talisman." she said, with
smile at Jack. "You must ask bin
about It."
"Hullo!" I said to Jack when she ha«

Cone, and he was getting out the cigar
."a romance, eh? Out with It, oli
chap."

"It was my wedding present to her.
replied Jack, handing mc a Cabana
"The reason why I chose It Is a lonj
etonr."
"Armed with a cigar and n cup c

coffee.black. please. and one lump.
can atarid anything." Jack handed m

the cap, and began with a prellmlnar:
cough.

"It was two years after we com
down," he said, "that I made the ac

qualntance of the lady who Is now m

wife. She was then Miss Trcfusls, an

lived with her father, old General Tro
fusls.poor fellow! he died before w

were married.In a retired village I
Devonshire. The general was a goo
old chap, and I won his heart by allow
Sng him to beat me at golf. The fact li
I had gone down to Devonshire so as t
be oMr Westward Ho! Tou remember
was one of <he few men who were en
huslastlc golfers before It became tli
rage?"
"You got your blue for It, I remen

ber^*
"wen.it rou can t-nai geiunp

blue. Anyhotv. Westward Ho! has a

way# been one of my favorite links, an
th*re It was that I first met the old ffer
eral. I can remember an well qh an>
ihlnff the ftr«t time 1 saw him. H»» hn
«lrlv<-n «>ff from th* p"v-nth t'-<*. and lo:

Dreadful
GROUP
Mother?, when your children aro at
tacked by tho dreadful cronp, yoi
need not despair; 1>r. John W. Bull'
Cou^h Syrup will rellovo and enr
thlB dlsca«o at once. You ran alwaj
depend oil this marvelous remedy;
never fails to cure. Foe whooplnp
coughand metsle-couph it. is thol>e«
remedv in the Innil. < 'hildren like i

Dr.BulB
Gough Syrup

Will euro Croup without fail.
O&*.* »i' umatl ati-1 plta««ntU take, Dnatc

1L Frier 35 eta. At all drug#ui
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his ball In the rushes. I was Just behind j
him, playlns a round myself anil as h«

"

had troac well off the line, and seemed
to have no chance of setting on to It li
again, I thought I might as nrcil p!«y 1
on. Unfortunately, tu frequently lias- .

peno in cuci* casca, i puuca njy cj'.ivo
badly, and landed in a dump ol rushes "

Juat In front or hlo uosc. I never rememberlitnrir.g more violent Janguago
In my lire. However. I apologized pro-
fusely, and, by a curious coincldenco,
we found the two balls lying close to-
gether In the same clump. That pacifiedhim, and as he wtts also playing
alone we finished the round together. *

"That was the beginning: of Quite an
Intimate friendship. We got to playing
together frequently, and at last ho
asked me over to dine at his place. I J
had brought my bicycle with me.It was V
one of the fcood old sort, with a fifty- I
six-inch wheel, you know.and I rode 1
over in th>? afternoon, carrying my dreai
/clothes in a Dag. I saw Dolly that
evening for the first lime, and I need j
not tell you that I lost no opportunity
of seeing her again. Soon it becamo wri

quite the regulur thing for me to ride Dr
over In the morning for luncheon.It 1
was about five miles oft.and drive hoj
back with the general for u came In jaD
the afternoon. Then we would return C0l]
to dinner, and I would ride back on my
machine after a cheroot and a game of
billiards at about midnight. It was | f ,
perhaps the jolliest time I ever naa in .

ir.v life." nw

"Eici'iit of course, just noiv." I sug-
*n<

gested mildly. i
Jock closed his eyelid. "Exactly/* he p

continued. "Well, this sort of thing Vs'
went on for some three weeks, until I *©'
was madly in love. I turned the matter It
over In my mind and decided to make pei
an effort. I had a little jrfoney of my ^
own.not mnch, you know, but enough
to marry on If we did things quiet.and .,

I thought, somehow, <hat Dolly was
aware of my Intentions, and did not al- befc
together disapprove of them. My holt- past
day, too, was coming to an end. and I to t
could'not prolong It for more than a and
few days further. So I made up my fore
mind to propose on a certain Saturday. It b
It wassnot a fortunate choice, and If I tun
had not been one- of those men who hate mad
changing their minds".I smiled, for and
Jack-was known at Cambridge for the was
most vasclllatlng of men."I should certalnlyhave put it off. Xothing had
gone well that day. The general' had stre
been altogether off his play, and was Rle
not in the best of tempers. I myself had a sl
foozled every other, drive, and you know m^n
what thnt mivns. I had beaten him. tw'°

0

C 4 i\k/
it<yhich Colonel Wood has disciplined In Cuba,
coldlers Colonel Wood has found It expedient t<
In time Cor the Christmas (*»fltlvltl«s.

but there had been no pleasure about bac
the Kame. Even when we pot back, a was

* Hood deal earlier than usual. I r^mem-
> ber noticing that Dolly was not quite as wj(
r pleasant to me as usual, However, I jntr1 asked her to come and have a game of

billiards after tea, meaning to get the on
i Job over." you
^ Jack stopped, and there was a long r|

pause. jH ri
J "Well." I said, "what happened? She
a w.\ciiinu J>uu, 1 ruj'pw.»f. 8fo0
i "No!" he continued. "She refused me

point bl ink. The fact was, I must have . *:
" hurried It too much, you know. I was jvr'
i. determined to get It over, and I suppose {V®
j T was too abrupt. The poor child was {"fTtaken completely by surprise, or said she ,0'

f was. So, for that matter, was I. It was
I all over in ton minutes." n<«t
o I began to grow Interested. "What ®ho
y did you do then?" I asked. Ah

There- was only one thing to he done, wit
0 I pot on my machine and rode off. I otbc
. can tell you I was in a devil of a state. T
y I neither looked nor cared where I was ha{
tj going. After al>out an hour's hard rid- adj

lng. It was just 7 o'clock, for I remem-
0 ber looking at my watch.I found mynself fifteen miles from home, and hcgln<jnin*r to get hungry. I sat down on a
.. milestone and reviewed the situation. It
, was very wad. I felt as if my life had

como suddenly to u blank wall. It was
r no longer worth living. These arc the

usual symptoms, I believe. You will
understand my sensations?"
"Like Marlus among the ruins of

Carthage," I suggested.
l~ "T /v.n nfTstrrl f.i I'.ni't. <1 rvrt.t. I.i.t T

ilWrr. UUl *

can tHl you that Junt then It wan no
laughing matter. I must have sat there

r for mori- than an hour, thinking. Then
I realised Ic was time to be getting
horn", for. after all, even a disappointed

'

lover muM have «upper. I thought rad'iy of what J should do. Of course, I had
11 to go; I could never *<*e h«*r again, never
"" play the old g.-neral at gulf or billiard*

agjfn. Well. U lud tie tu very plenum
time while It last»*.l Th«- n»*xt morning
would witni'jm my departure.forever.
T mounted the old Humber, and set off

wearily homeward. Then a sudden re-
1 floive h'-i-'.-n me. «mre mov wouia ko

by her how: :«n*I cast a glance at the
roof that sheltered Her. It waa a tine
yumnv r night ntul I chould attll be home
.veil hi' :!' dark. I Btaried, llr«t slowly,® th«-n. :i)» th thought <>t my folly came
arrrwt* rnf. faster and fant«*r, until I vraa

e riding .t n-xod twelve «>r thirteen mil.*
'8 to th«* hour.not tuch a had patt on one
ifc of ihone "Id Hky-*<*rap«TH.
' "Clofl'- wh« r- old TrefiwU lived
»t there l:; ii Ii-riR hill, with u sharp turn
t. n'- irthe bbttoiu. It httM now been mark;d with a dariK- r-hoard. but at that time
m !' ' rn wer but f'-w uf those uneful lnvcn2'ir.i in :iny cas-. had there /
g) be"u «i d< It la not likely that I

would hove stopped for them. I wan

I recklet* that night, and »o have broken
my b-K.jwrhupfl even my neck.would

f have rather pleaded m«> than, otherwise.
00 at b-.wl I fancied an I tucked my leg*
over the handle bora, preparatory to a

r* good ru*h down.
x "She almply whizzed along. Neve*

mi .1

HE FRIENI
"Storing" a cough kills a an

|lgg| friend.
and waa

^/JsftgHniwarns u

lEflnfflUlfl! JH tho breath
Stopping

c^wRBw harm. Quick co

JHNH eougb appears it i
flffidH the coagh stops.

iets the discharge
1QH Pc-ru-na cures

^ Pe-ru-na operates
branc* and assist

, JBV mm' throat una mng ui

MKm jjgjB varying success Is
ttfiffl «Bg| tvfiich may bo Bee

LOT Pe-ru-na Medicinc

'is!-'- Hh too't c*"e<* Chronl

V Wt tains a full expli
K the mucous met

these things are
clear tad practlc

It. W. T. Powell, Clarington, O.,
>tc« the following letter:
. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, 0.
was taken side last February wit'
id was in a terrible condition.could
g» were badly affected, being bo tig
ighed almost constantly. For two i

congh medicines I could get. hold ol
ommended to me. Finally I conclu
1 a bottle until I began to Improve,
a and lightness and my cough stopp
1 was entirely cured, and feel better

'here is probably no remedy to safe
ru-na. Neither is there anything m
ru-na contains no narcotic or nerrin
cures cough by curing the monitor
mancntly. Catarrh may exist in a

tcrs are on file from people Pe-ru*na 1
Atk your druKgl^t_^r3_free_Pe-ru-na

ire, or since, have I felt the air rush
me with such velocity. I had come
he brow of the hill at a good pace,
made no effort to check myself bethedescent. There was nothing for
ut to keep cool, and watch for the
i. I felt Intoxicated, exhllerated to
Iness by the speed. I laughed aloud,
gave a shrill halloo of triumph. I
nearly at the turn.

k woman's scream for help rang out
I negotiated the corner. Like a
ak of lightning I shot round, the anjudgodto a nicety, though I shaved
nm> nt i hp ode* of the arrass by a

icle. Fifty yards further down were

figures, a man and a woman, their

A
*

B "BLACK CYCLONE" IN TROITBT
There was a little too much rptrlts r

»transport the "black cyclone" to a r

ks toward me. running. The woman
in front: It was a chase.

[ saw at once my game, and held on
haul a sound. The Huraberwaa racalongat eloae .in forty m-ll»M an

ir, the rubber tires making no noise
the hard ground. Thero were none of
r flanking chains In those days. The
l.for I could now see that It was a

ran nobly, but the ruffian wan
nlng on her. In three seconds I
uld have caught him.
Suddenly, In a fladh, I recognized the

T» <> ,» r\»llfl TKti alnrYit nnnlfll
I. 1L WOO WitJ O'B"'

to a frenzy, and, a* my wheel caught
pursuer In we back, I uttered a moet
id-curdlln#? yell of triumph.
The smash was terrific, and If I had

put my legs over the handles I
uld have been killed to a certainty.
It was, I came off remarkably well,
h a bruise or two, and rather cut
>ut the hands."
here waa a pause. "That was how It
jpened," concluded Jack. "Shall we
ourn totho drawing: room?"

B

I
^

j

Jislilllf

The fir*t of Iho year the Sultai
ftuiin. The Sultan la to depart P<-*a
bacaus* uf Uto U baa been a very

)LY COUGI
itintl who want us of danger,
V 4 \TrT "»t°Ps" eongbi
f l\ flj I H ence cores condi
AXl.il \JL/ It is hard to

upon coagl> a

Cough is associated with sleepless nl
ting disease; yet cough is friendly
is of trouble. Cough stands (roar
pipe. It is n sentinel always an

cough too quickly is wrong and
ugh medicines are dangci»us. V
is tho condition tlmt must he cured
Lulling tho ccnsltiTcncso of tho m

ss of a cold into the lungs,
the condition and tho cough ce

directly to heal tho congested i

nature. Dr. Uartman's troatrai't
scales has mado him famous, III
line to Ills great prescription, i'c-r
ured of any druggist. Writo to
Co., Columbus, O., for Dr. HnrUi
o Catarrh. It Is mailed free, and
ination of couglt anil all discax
abrane. Tho battle is half iron \

understood, and Dr. liartman's boi
sal.
editor and publisher "Independ'

li bronchitis ana catarrhal fever,
neither see nor hear scarcely.am
ht and soro 1 could hardly breath
onths 1 tried our local physician:

I, and many other remedies which
ded to try Pe-rp-nu. I had not t
My lungs were relieved of their

ed entirely. I used three bottles
than I have for yeara..W. T. Powi

for la grippe or so ccrtain to cure
ysterious about the way it gocrf to *

e of any kind. It is entirely veget
ones. The same process cures cat

ay organ of tho body. Thousand
1M cured. A book full of them sent
Almanac for the year 3899.

"She was netted, I suppose by
herolam?" I surmised, as we rose.
"Weil, you see.I had to carr

home," exclaimed Jack, who seem<
luctant to finish the story. "She
fainted at the critical moment."
"I see. And how about the rob
Jack laughed. "I left him there

what was rather curious, I nevei
him.or the remains of my ma
either, for that matter-again. Th<
was only a common tramp," he a
as he thought that accounted* fo
double disappearance
"One more question," I urged,

ascended the stairs. "Why was
TrefusJs.-Mrs. _Addlson.wa!klng

M
'

'

COLORED COKPAK
/

taraed around one night and what m
emote post. They have the enthus

country lan© alone In the evenln
the question Jo not Indiscreet."
"It Is mo»i indiscreet." said Jael

emnly, "She has confided to xne
r-nnd he nudged me forcibly !n th
.-"that ahe had thought It Just pc
tfje might happen to meet me
along that road,"

"I have never allowed him to
Ulcyoie since," sald Mrs. Addison,
a umlle, as we entered the drawing
~-E. H, Laeon-Watson In Coun:r:
Illustrated.

NASAL CATARRH quickly yle
treatment b*' Ely's Cveam Halm,
Is agreeably aromatic. It 1h ro<
through the nostrils, cleauscs and
41«m allffnnn AVAP If <41

itpelf. To tost It, a trial size
cents or the large, for GO cents, Is
ed by Ely Brothers. SO Warren f
New York. Druggists keep it. A n
for Nasal Catarrh which Is dryl
exciting to the diseased mem
should not be used. Cream Balm
ogniied as a apedflo.

aJ-b' ,J'J A

mm j
' « m£ fi.*l

n Ih to get out of Crete. This ahowi
ccafcly. and In return the powers ha
hot place for him. His retreat t«ae*

J INTENTIONAL ftUDlNESS.
Ik t Some Women Spend too Hocli Time "fll

(ing Coats" to Otbe ' People.
There Is nothing In conversation tha

icj. is >o Ill-bred anil displays so much rude
lion, ne»s as "nuung people over other peo
look Pie's shoulders," end this has become t

j a hcbit wlrh mscy persons n*ho In ever]
ighU other way might be called refined peo
. It pie.
*1 at a young boarding: school girl of a flne
alco. sensitive nature came from school re
<locs C'-ntly with this newly acquired habit
ir\lcn Hc-r mother reprimanded her for It an<

. she admitted thai she knew she was be
ana Ing rude, but t'nat she had to say shan

:rvc* things >11 order to keep her self-respec
amor.-s the other girls. "I actually sal

ases. fered the fir«L year," she said, "for
em- oniy 0f course the girls dldn'

it of 8ay auytWns mean to me. but they kep
01 fiwnsin^nhlngs at me over some 00

8 tin- els*. until I oft*n went to my room am
11-na, cried with mortification. Now m:
tho freckles are a sensitive point with me

and there was or.e girl who took deilgh
In saying. *Don't you think Mamie Rcon"has a horrid complexion? She has s<

;s ox many freckles,' and all sorts of thing
vhen to make me conscious of what she kntv
>k is I considered my weak points."

Young girls may be excused for theft'
rudenesses, but when older people do It

ent," not without thinking, but deliberately
it is deplorable, for although the peopl'
at whom they are "slinging" may no
appear to notice it, their friendship to

7 the one who dfles«lhe "slinging" lessen
1 m.v and lessens until there is not much 0
B* * it left. It is a little thing to break 1
a. friendship over, but it will in time, un
wero less one forgives the wrong-doer on th
sken score that she "docs not know any bet
sore- ter." The- word "she* *is used becausi
of it it is rarely a man who indulges in thl
5ll. method of hurtjng a friend's feelings

The funny papers have long caricature*
it as women saying" spuerui imngs 10 eaci

irorlc. other, and perhaps have exaggerate'
able t0° rnuch thlB fauIt °* womankind, bu
-.i.' 't Is « fact that Fome women are strong
,arrn ly adapted to the habit.
Is of «if the coat fits pit it on," Is an apo
free. logy often heard, but- all women havi

their weaknesses and the woman who li
^

so amxlous to fit coats to other people'i
..* should remember that twice a» mane
your coats mlglit be fitted to herself.

>- her GIRLS DISCARD BLOOMERS.
>d re- .:

had Athletic Students Find that the Mannisl

her?" Woman is Not Liked by Men.
and. Correspondence of the Chicago Trlb

r saw une: After three years of bloomer cos

mt tume the women students at Lawreno
dd(fd" University of Wisconsin have determln
r the to wear the bifurcated garments n<

more. This decision will close the his
is we tory of what is known as the "Blcome
Miss Brigade." which has been taking retru
in a lar work in physical culture at tin
. .1

^ )
ay be diplomatleally called o "sad accident"
ilastlc eupport of all the leaders of 'the war.

g?.If same time the men students were a
military drill in their suits of cade

i, sol- gray. The bloomers were of blue in
fincc" stead of grav and were white striped
ie ribs with loose blouses.
\sslble The Delsarte students all went Int
again the work, which was for the purpose o

making them ns nearly an pcssibl
ride a of making them ns nearly ns posslb!
with equal in strength to their cadet bretli
room. ren. Now the reaction has come, an
V Life while Lawrence was one of the earlies

schools to admit women to -the sam
classes as tne men it is no;v eviuen

Ids to that the new woman madness hn
which reachcd Its height in the institution am
ceivod will diminish still more hereafter,
heals The decision io abandon the bloomo
ffuses gymnasium costume was the result o
for 10 a Ions* study on the part of the "co
mail- eds," and when Miss Katherine Gra
Street, ham, who took charge of the physlco
jmedy culture department this fall, said whn
ng or all tho girls realized.that the ron
ibrane girl 1a the home girl and not the nth
it rec- lote In sklrts-^the fate of the bloomo

costume was settled. The approval c

jpgPg

~

TUB SUl/TAN'B nKTlllOAT.
» him withdrawing hi* 40,000 troopn from Ihp l»

\rtt promised ilmt they will not molcrtt him In chu
plnc»»*v\Tnnltnnw>«*ly with the enlry of King Gv

Young Qi
: FadingA

Symptoms that seem like
blood; friends feared one gir
street; restored to health t

suggestion.
i Amy jjirti ol tixttn yan turn to

have consumption. although they huve it i

not*
T^clr anxious parents and friends watch I

them slowl/ fade away. *

A dcatli-like pallor, transparent com?pleztoa and liztlessnczs are signs of this
condition. d
Th: body lacks blood.
Mrs. Joan Tanssy knows the meaning a

ol these symptoms, and the cure. x

Slit lives at 130 Baker Street, Detroit,
Mich. F
Her advise to mothers has been of great h

value to her neighbors. She tells the story d
to help others wno are at a distance. si
Saesiid; »

"When my daughter was sixteen yean
old she began to waste away. ii

44Had I not known there was no taint of I
consumption in the family I would have
believed her lungs were affected. c
"She grew thinnerand thinnerevery day. d

She lacked only the hacking cough to show \

all the outward signs of consumption. t]
"Our doctor called the disease by an odd a

name, which I learned meant simply weak f
blood.
"Wfltwiimmt ta tinhcranv rood. I

, "She was fading away before our eyes. 1
j "I was induced to try Dr."Williams' Pink 11
t Pills for Pale People, and the change they c
.

*made was almost magical. c

"Before she had taken half a box there
was a great improvement in her looby ap- f

a petite and weight. *

their intthictiyeriess was all that was cei
* needed. Now the aim of the girls will re;
not be to become club swingers and 3
weight Ulters, but to develop them- &1
selves Into the kind of women who make sa

fi hemes delightful. The Delsarte train- by
Ing Is solely to Impart grace to the girls, I
not to strengthen the muscles. tei
The nejv costume will be fully as suit- fch

- able for the work in the gymnasium at pr
the women's hall, and Instead of a Iat
blouse and bloomers with low shoes will of

- be a copy of the dainty costume of the '

i fencing pupils in the eastern schools.a eri
blouse with an open V collar, a flaring thi

r short skirt, and low shoes. The costume to
Is'one which Is charming and delightful thi

c> in Its freshness instead of hideous and no
Shapeless like the suits hitherto worn. y©
The work now absorbing the girls' nt- bo

tentlon is the "new Delsarte," lntroduc- fa'
ed by Miss Graham, who graduated ,

from the Cummick school at Evanston,
in 1896. nt the head of her class. Miss ho
Grahnm says men like best the woman]ygirl, and such, she will try to make six
her pupils. The usual sports, such as
basketball, tennis and golf, together hi
with a rowing club, to be organized in go
the spring, will not be dropped on ac- m
count of the new aim. of the girl stu- gti
dents. a;
The placing of the ban upon the

bloomer-wearing question has put an gu
end to the troubles which broke out
last year when the cadets threatened ^
to forbid the girls to watch them play
basketball If the "co-eds." barred the
boys from the "co-ed." games because
of the bloomer costume worn.

m
w

Where Kllllutr Palif.
The house "Mac" and his family occu- *

pied hud been condemned for railroad pp

purposes and ample notice had been mit
given him to And other quarters, but
somehow the last day of grace had ar- sw

rived and found them still there.
A mandatory notice to get out lay be- jni

fore him, for the house would be torn to'
down* the next day, and so, roused at ^
last' to action, he set out early in the flr
morning to find a flat in a respectable tls
district to shelter his. numerous family. mi
Plenty of places there were, but every- m(
where he was confronted with the ques- t0f
tion: "Any children?' \
"Yes," he would murmur. ku
"How many?" an
Up.would go the landlord's hands in jn(

horror.he could not possibly rent to ne
such a ridiculous sized family. Some ne
owners were more considerate and an- col
nounced smoothly that the flat was al- rei
ready promised, or even rented, and mi
they could not understand why the sign im
had not been taken down, but even this tei
polite balm could not soothe Mac's feeU gti
ings, and. rebuffed, refused and scorned ha
at every turn, he went home at noon, <h

~ thoroughly discouraged.awake to the plj
t awful responsibility of a family of un- stt
t due proportions. th»

"We're outcasts!" he cricd»to his wife, mi
I, "It's no use. We can't find shelter with sai

nil these children!" wr
f> "We might kill a few," proposed his rw
f wife, with trembling1 Hp, and then she lot
e broke down and cried hysterically. coi
e Hut her husband arovo with the light Ar
- of a new Idea In his eye. "I'll do It!" ad
rt ho whlppered, and resolutely started tin
I anew. At the very-first Hat to rent'he wa
e committed murder number one. "How no
1 many children?" came the query, alv
* "Eleven," he said, smoothly. But It ]
J was of no avail, and at the next*place ha In;

had only ten. He could not hear to kill tin
r more than ono at a time, hut t-hey were pa
if still too numerous for popular opinion, grt

and he went on. Nine, eight, seven. to
the family was reduced, and still there wo

,1 were no signs of relenting on the part of gr|
t the heartless landlords. Must he mnkq
I away with fhem all?' ]

Six. live, four, three.at1 last they rlc
r would talk to him, though not cordial- wo
t ly. Would he pay In advance? Most B[«

ilnn<1. Ho hu* a gr«?at many guns anil horn
poff.HCfculun of hlH other Mediterranean holding*

orgc.

rls
waya
consumption; a lack of
l would fall dead on the
by a sensible woman's

"She gained strength rapidly. Soon tbt
ns in perfect health.
"Since then I have best Dr. Williams'

*_ «!«. X. 15.1. O \m J_ it. U~~m ,L
ina rius JOT rdit A tup. w iu« ~

rays and have done much good with there.
One :

"There is a yourg girl friend cf my
aughter who ucmcd almost transoircnf.
"She waswhite and very thin, wc were

(raid she would fall dead in the street
/hen she went out. J _ ,

"I begged her to takeDr.TOHams* Pink
>ilb lot rale People, and iinally induced
cr to try them. They helped her woecrfully,probably saved her 1He and rearedher to perfect health. Now she is
ecommendingthem to otheryoungwomen.
"I earnestly advise mothers with growiodaughters to keep Dr. Williams' Pink

*ius alwaysonhand as a household remedy.
.Many women's lives ire miserable beausesuch symptoms as Mrs. Tanscy'i

aughter snoweo were negiccica wujjc me y
tat developing into womanhood. Durinl
bat period of rapid development the blood
reds the highest degree of strength to reait(he tissues that are rapidly wasted.
These needed elements are supplied by

>r. lFilliura' Pink Pais foe Pale People,
["he vegetable ingredients of these nils act
ike mane in restoring strength to the musicsandroies to the cheeks of growing girb
r adults weakened by overwork.
All druggists sell Dr. Wlllanis' Pink PJBi

or PaIc People. They cost 50 cents* box
!x boies JZ50.

V =

rtaJnly. And bow old were the childn?
Che unhappy father looked sternly al
amppost. "There Is a. girl of 16," h«
Id. "and a boy.of 10.and.and a ba!»»
3o he was reluctantly accepted as a
rnnt, though It was tully evident that
t owner of the premises would hav<
eferred, he should have sacrificed th«
itr three permitted in the Imagination
their fond parent to live.

ho mnvort In A uvnurflto nnv»

sd wagon' had' been hired to convey
b children, and when the van drew up
the new home and the rear door ol

i conveyance was opened out tumbled
t only the original twelve heart}
ungst-ers, but some ten others, neighre'children, who had s6lzed upon th<
vorable opportunity for an outing.
Irad' the landlord was standing by!
i.re you moving an« orphan asylum?"
thundered at the trembling Mac

VTiat Is this? What do you mean,
?"
rhere was nothing to do but throM*
mself om the Irate landlord's mercy
with no reservations? and many dratitleinflections, Mac told his pitiful

>ry. When he finished it was evldenl
Btony heart had been melted,
rhe landlord, sliook Mac's hand. "I
less It's all right," he said, brokenJy
'd have done the same thing myself
it I like your nerve!".Chicago Dallj
»wa.

AHSWBB "APS'' FOB FUN.
omen art the Offender*, nnit They Cnnsi

( oimlilei-ablo Amioyancr.
Chicago Tribune: Recently there aparedin a Sunday paper an advertise;ntwhich closed as follows:
'No professional advertisement anererneed apply."
It was the first intimation to man?
ople that there was such a class. Ar
/estigatlon revealed some rather curisfacts In regard to this unique proision.Most of them are women,
en consider It a hardship when they
id It necessary to answer an adverement.But there are women whc
ike a fad of answering advertisemis,just as others collect china, aurraphs,or scarfpins.
r.here Is no money in tins Business,
t it must afford a great deal ol
lusement, for the women pursue il
lefatlgrably and In a systematic manr.Day after day they take up the
ivspapera and scan the advertising
lumns. "Help wanted," "rooms tc
lit," "for sale." "for exchange," and
scellaneous advertisements are given
partial Inspection. Then the most Investingare answered. Through conintpractice these "professionals"
ve become such expert letter writers
at the.y seldom fall to receive a rer.Business men advertising for :i

nographer or bookkeeper request
iin to call for an Interview. The wornwho wants to exchange a sealskin
cque "as good as new" for a plane
ites a long letter setting forth the
?rlts of her garment, and the landlywho has n room to rent extends a
rdial invitation to come and take it.
id all this in spite of the fact that the
vertlsement answerers do not know
? first principle of office work, do nol
mi a seaisKin sucque. aim i«m- m

ed for a furnished room. But they
i'nfr-s call.
Suslness men hate them. Interview;a score of young women Is no pastie.When they are In earnest he ear
ss through the ordeal with a fair deeeof equanimity, but when It come*
the "professional" who couldn't and
mldn't acccpt a position, he gets an/.
3UILB6 up the system; puts pure,
h blood In the veins; makes men and
imen strong and healthy. Burdock
i»od Bitters. At any drug store. I

ea, nil of which miwt be out very
i. lie It not sorry to leave Crete-

TRUSTEE 8ALM.

TRUSTEE'S SALE~
Trustee's Sale of Ohio County Retl I

Estate.
Br virtue of a deed of trust mad* k- HRobert M. !A5e*r and Juliet Laaear. hi. Swife, to mo. *s trustee. bearing date '^1

the twenty-Jounh day of April. m,
now of record In the clerk * office of th. H
count)' court of Ohio county. Went Vir.
glnla. In Deed of Trust Book No. c. can$8. 1 will on***

THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF DE.
CEMUER, IS*.

sell at publlo auction at the north front Idoor of the court house of Onto »ount* H
West Virginia, commencing at ton o'clock
u. in., the following described property
to-wlt: AH-the right, tltlr and inteitS
of the said Robert M. Larear and Juliet
Lazear, nls wife, in and to the followingdescribed tract of land situated on th« H
waters of Short creek, in Klchland ,ju"
trlct. Ohio county. Wat Virginia. and ad.
Joining the lands of II. C. Smith. JohnSmith OJtd ofher*. and bourded and de.
scribed us follows, to-wlt: Beginning at
a stake In the lino or land." formerly .flowned liy Anderson, now Alexander andJennie Ed-varda, and running thence north
75' west 88 poles to a stcr.e: thence north
EVi* west «}fc. Ppln to a stake; thene#south 17" east 84.4 poles to a beech stump:thence south W west 125 poles to a stone H
corner to Smith: thence south \\' w*«t
si.3 poles to a stnke In place of a dot.
wood: thence soilth IS* east l'Jl pole» to a H
atono comer ro lands formerly owned by
John Caldwell; thence north NOV east 25J
poles to a utake In the original Hue 0f
said tract: thence north lfi' west 65.2 pol«
to a stake: thenoo north west its
poles to a stake; thence north 76° east 104
poles to a stake: thence north »5H* west
101.5 poles to the place ot beginning, and
containing one hundred and eleven (Uri
acres, two rdods and sixteen pole?. mora
or lew, an surveyed for Joseph S. Mor5anby James McElrov. in March. 1M4.
nd the property hereinbefore described u

the same land of which the said JosephS. Morgan died seised. and which da.cended to his five children equally; and
the said JuUet Lazear Is the owner of an
undivided one-fifth of said land, as one of
the children .of the. said Joseph 8. Morgan;and the said Robert M. Laxear l> th«
owner of th« undivided three-ilfthn of said
land by purchase from Joseph, Edward
and Albert Morgan, three of the children
of the ia!d .Joseph 8. Morgan, deceaaed.
The amount of Jand conveyed by raid deed
of trust being equal to eighty-eight and
one-half acres.

TERMS OP SALE.
, One-third of the purchase money, and

as much more as the purchaser may Heel
to pay, in cash on day of sale; the bal'
ance in two equal payments at one and
two years, with Interest from day of aale.
the purchaser, giving his notes with ap.proved security for the deferred InstallmentH,with tne interest on the second
deferred installment payable annually, the
titlo to be retained by the trustee until

. " property i.pal4for.M DUNwp
nol Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of a deed of trust made by
John E. Clator and Mary E. Clator. hla
wife, to me, as trustee, bearing date on
the ilrst day of September. A. D.. 1893. and
now of record in the clerk'a office of tha

....... r»K l« nnnnl.' U'oal VI,.
LUUIIIJ LJul L Ul UUIU WUUlilj «I vol.

glnla, In Deed of Trust Book No. 38, folic
204, I will on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER, 17, 1898.
proceed to sell at public auction at the
north front door of the court house of
Ohio county, West Virginia, commencing
at ten o'clock a. m., the following prop*
erty, to-wit: that 1b to say all of the fol
lowing real estate, situate and being east
of the city of Wheeling, and near Mt. De
Chnntal, Ohio county, west Virginia, an!
which is bounded as follows: Beginning
at a mark on the fence thirty-six feet
westward of the first drain west of Steen1rod-McCoy cut; thence south degree

i west 21 and 26-100 poles to a stake; thence
south 32 degrees and 10 minutes east 14
poles to a stake; thence south 25 degrees
and 42 minutes east 32 and 79-100 poles to
the McCoy, Clark, Reld division line, and
with said line northeastwardly 60 poles to
tho south side, of the W. P. & B. R. R.
and with said Houth sldo of said railroad
westwardly 72 and 68-100 poles to the beginning,excepting, however, from the said
ploco or parcel of land an opening for a
coal bank, containing one-third of an
acre, and oounded and described a> follows:Commencing at a mark on the
fence 38 feet westward of the first drain
west of th? Steenrod-McCoy cut, herein
before referred to; thence south % degree
west 21 und 70-100 poles to a stake; thence
south 32 degrees nnd 10 minutes east 14
poles; thence south 25 degrees and 42 minuteseanr 1 and 21-100 poles to the beginningcorner of said one-third of an acre;
thence from said beginning south 25 de,grees and 42 minutes east 1S7 feet; thence
at right angles eastward with 64 degrees
and 18 minutes east. 92 and 48-100 feet;
thence at right angles northward, north
25 degrees and 42 minutes west 157 feet:
thenco at right angles westward south 64
degrees ana j» minutes wmii n auu io*<w

feet to the beginning. Ana excepting furtherfrom this conveyance the coal, limestoneand other minerals underlying the
surface of the land hereby conveyed, the
same having been previously conveyed to
the Manchester Coal Company hy deed
dated October I, 1S83. and recorded In the
office of the clerk of the county court of
Ohio county, West Virginia, In Deed Hook
No. 75, page Dl. <

It is understood there shall be a roadway
30 feet wide bordering on the south aide
of the W., P. & B. K. R. and extending
from King's northeastern corner to the
property hereby conveyed. It Is also understoodthere shall bo a 20 feet rond extendingfrom the foregoing road south- '

wardly to the coal bank opening lot, and
that the easterly sld«» of the latter road
shall be on the western boundary of said
Clntor, as far as said road Is now providedfor.
TERMS OF SALE.One-third of the

purchase money, and aa much more as

the purchaser may elect to pay, in cash
on the day of sale, the balance In two

equal payments at three and six months.
with Interest from dsy of sale, the purchasergiving his notes with approved security.and the title to be retained by the
trustee until the property Is paid for.

GIBSON L. CRANMER.^
noia +.

rpRUSTEE'S SALE OF CITY OK \
JL WHSBUNO REAL ESTATE. \
By virtue of a deed of trust made by

Mary A. Porter to tho undersigned, Wheel'ing Title and Trust Company, as trustee,
bearing date on tho twenty-fifth day of

June, 185)2. and recorded In the office of
tho clerk of the county court of Ohio
county. West Virginia, in Deed of Trust
Book No. on page 222, the undersigned
trustee, the Wheeling Title and Tru^t
Company, will proceed to sell at publlo
auction nt the north front door of the
court house of Ohio county. In the city of
Wheeling, West Virginia, on

TUESDAY, THE 20th DAY OFDECEMBER,1898,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. the followingdescribed real estate, situate in the
said city of Wheeling, that Is to say: All
of lot number thirty (30) In Churchill's additionnumber one to the city of Wheeling,in Ohio county. West Virginia, exceptu strip of ground off the west sldo
of said lot. four feet wide ami running.
with a uniform width of four feet, northwardfrom Fourteenth street, the full
length of said lot. and which four-foot
strip of ground was conveyed to FrederickHappy. Charles Schmidt and Henry
Blelverson by the. said Mary A. Porter b*
deed dated June 7, 1W>2.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-third.,of the purchase money, or so

much more as the purchaser may elect to

pay. cash In hand on the day of sale, and
the residue In two equal installments,
payable respectively In twelve months nnd
eighteen months from the day of ssle.
with Interest thereon from that day. tho
purchaser to give his notes with good s«-

curlty for the uerevreo paymemo.
legal title to bo retained as further securityuntil payment In full.

WHEELING TITLE AND
TRUST COMPANY.

no19-s Trustee,_

INSURANCE.

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE.
The following millionaire companiesrepresented:

Phoenix Assurance Co.. of London.Asw»ts $3,005,53
Merchants' Insurance Co.. of New- ^

nrk. N. J. AMetn 1,619,121
Williamsburg City Insurance Co.,
«f Nov.* York. Assets 1,797,.<67

Orient Insurance Co., of HartfordAkhoIh 2.316,654
Reliance insurance Co., of Philadelphia.Assets 1.M7.S#
Georgia Homo Insurance Co., of
Columbus, Go. Assets l,110,0i»

I and
Security insurance to,, 01

Haven, Conn. Arscts 84"6«0
Virginia Fire and M. Insurance

Co., of .Richmond. Assets 7fi3,7iH
Virginia State Insurance Co., of
RiohmottU, Assets 396,5»

Lohsm adjusted from this office.

ALFRED PAUL,
liai Mnrkn S' 8lnl» Aon'..

rpilIC INTELUdKNCKR rRINTlNO
X liitAhUihmaDi.Nait, accurst*WMWb

I


